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Review of Kimi of Ipswich

Review No. 97868 - Published 28 May 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: Im_Spartacus
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 7 Apr 2010 1pm
Duration of Visit: 30 Min
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07935959348

The Premises:

Clean residential house in a cul de sack, suppose you could park on the drive way if you have the
balls, I?ll park down the road fuck you very much.

The Lady:

I?m actually sat here with a grin on my face from ear to ear thinking about Kimi, Tall, blonde,
attractive, nice figure and she takes it up the boot! Said she?s Chezch, English is good

The Story:

I?ve seen Kimi twice and that?s saying some thing on it?s own, the first time I booked for an hour
and I was done in 30 minutes and never got the chance to fuck her, She was game and I could
have but I?m a one come wonder and need a couple of hours these days. I thought I?d died and
gone to heaven eating that snatch until she returned the favour (owo). I must admit I felt I?d let the
side down. Sorry guys

I left thinking damn it and booked her again the following week for thirty minutes. Started with a bit
of fondling and full on kissing until she zero?d in on my cock, I thought fuck that and pulled her
away, rubbed her clit then went dining at the Y while finger fucking her ass. I put so much effort into
fucking her that when I left I couldn?t walk in a straight line so yup, it might be a good idea to park
on the drive way next time.

Shame you can?t put your own comment in the check box below, would you return? Fuck yeah!
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